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Introduction 

Abietic acid is one of the cheapest and most abundant of the higher. 

organic acids available today. Although many attempts have been made to 

prepare nitrogen derivatives of abietic acid, and many such compounds 

have been described in the literature, vecy little is known of the chem..

ical nature of these compounds.. Most of the nitrogen compounds of a.bietic 

acid are described empirically, with no mention made of the lc;,cation of · 
. . ' / 

substitutent groups~ and many conflicting results have been presented. 

That a clearer elucidation of these products has met with failure is not 

strange since separation into chanical irrlividuals in most instances is 

very difficult. 

The object of this wo~k was to investigate some of the nitrogen 

compounds of abietic acid with a view toward studying the properties of 

such compounds. It was further hoped th2.t the preparation of an amino 

abietic acid would give a minornl~a.cid soluble compounds., since such a 

compou:nd might be expected to have properties similar to the more comnon 

amino acids. 



Historical 

The exu.iate from incisions cut in living pine trees consists of a 

viscous solution of about four parts nonvolati l e acidic material to one 

part essential oilso The fresh oleoresin is a nearly colorless, limpid 

fluid j which rapidly becomes dis colored upon exposure to the air. The 

oils are easily removed by steam dis tillation leaving a hard resinous 

mass known as r osin, or colophony as it is often called. The principal 

constitutents of rosin are diterpene acids of the formula c19H2fOOH, 

most of which are very sinsitive to heat, light , air an:i acids. Rosin 

is cheap and abundant and fims wide us e in l ow grade soaps, paper sizes, 

varnishes and the pla~tics industry" 

Investigations into t he chanical nature of the acids found in rosin 

were first undertaken early in the nine t eent h century. The first of these 

acids to be characterized was abietic acid, i solated by Baup in 1826 from 

Pinu~ abies o Although abietic acid is the chief useful product found in 

rosin 9 it is probably not a primary acid since i t is only a minor constit

utent of the fresh oleoresino Abietic acid is formed by isomerization 

processes from labile resin acids , principal ly t he primary acid levopi

maric acid ~ and can be isolat ed by careful heating, treatment with mineral 

acids or distillationo Abietic acid itself is unstable toward heat treat

ment and can be transformed into neoabie t i c acid at low temperatures or to 

a mixture of dehydroabietic acid and di- and t et rahydroabietic acids at 

higher tan per a tur es o 
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Followi.ng the work of Baup, the chemical constitution of rosin received 

wide attentiono Although most of this work centered on abietic acid, numer-

ous other impure acids , usually named for their source or method of isolation, 

were d escribedo Much difficulty was encountered in the investigation of these 

acids due to their susceptibility to air oxidation and the ease with which they 

disproport:ionate and isomerizeo In addition to these difficulties, the chem-

ical constitution or resin var ies widely according to the season of the year 

during which it is collected. It is now known, however, that there are seven 

true acid3 of the formula c19H29cooH which can be isolated from Pinus palus

tris . (Chart I)(7) 

The structure of abietic acid was largely proven by Ruzicka and Meyer 

(18), P. Levy (13), Rydon (19) and R. Haworth (10). The basic structure, 

a perhydrophenanthrene nucleus, was determined through oxidative degradation 

and by dehydrogenation to ret.ene , another material found in rosin. Following 

the e~tablishment of the basic structure of abietic acid, there remained only 

the problem of locating the two double bond s present in the molecule. These 

borrls were a:ssi.gned the positions of 7-8 and 9-14 by Fieser and Campbell (6) 

and Ruzicka (17) on the basis of evidence furnished by the absorption spec-

trum of abietic acid and certain reactions characteristic of open chain and 

cyclic dienei, . 

The majority of the nitrogen compounds of abietic acid described in the 

literature are the product15 obtained on treatment wi. th nitric acid. The 

first nitro derivative of abietic acid was reported by Easterfield and 

Bagley (5) in 1904. This nitro compound was obtained by treating a glacial 

acetic acid ~olution of abietic acid with nitric acid, but no experimental 

data were given. In 1909, Kessler (12) obtained a patent for the treatment 

of rosin with nitric acid, but did not describe the products obtained. 



The f:ir~t cy3talline nitro derivative of abietic acid was obtained, by 

Joharn,son 3 (11), by the action of fuming nitric acid on abietic acid. The 

melting point of this compound was gl..ven as 178- 184°C. and [~ = 44.25 

degress (in acetone) o Characterized by Johansson as the dinitro derivative 

of abietic acid and reported as being light sensitive, it was later shown by 

Virtanen and Aschan (21), in 1921, to be dinitropinabietic acid. Virtanen 

used a. method :similar to that of Johanl!!son in preparing the dinitropinabietic 

acid ani concluded from its physical cornstants , melting point 190-193°C. and 

[.~D ~ 43089 degrees (in acetone) that in reality Johansson had been using 

pinabietic acid instead of abietic acid. In 1938, Fieser and Campbell (6) 

found that the physical constants of the methyl ester of Johansson 1s acid 

corresponded to those of the methyl ester of dinitrodehydroabietic acid. 

This similarity led Fieser am Campbell to conclude that Johansson and Aschan 

and Virtanen had been in error as to the compound they had obtained. 

In 19273 Dubourg (3)(4) reported that treatment of a boiling solution of 

abietic acid in ethanol with concentrated nitric acid gawe a crystalline 

product which he described as decahydrodinitroretenecarbox:ylic acid. The 

melting point of this acid was 162- 165°C . and ~ ~ = -115.2 degrees. 

Dubourg found its molecular formula to be c19H26o2(N02)2 and proposed that 

it was produced by substitution of a nitro group for one hydrogen and one 

methyl group in the abietic acid molecule. The same product was obtained by 

slow addition of nitric acid to a ~elution of abietic acid in glacial acetic 

acid, but addition of nitric acid to abietic acid in carbon tetrachloride 

(or other ~olvent inert to nitric acid) gave a yellow mass which contained 

unidentified decomposition products and c20H27o2(N02) 2• Further treatment 

of the dinitro acid gave a trinitro compound whose molecular formula was 

reported by Dubourg as c16H17N308o The melting point of this acid was 

5 



156- 158°Co and ~o<-=:)D = -13602 degrees o Dubourg also investigated the effect 

of fuming nitric acid on abietic acid and reported that abietic acid was com

pletely soluble in .f'urning nitric acid giving a yellow amorphous polynitrate 

upon dilution of such a solution with watero This polynitrate gave bright 

red sodiumj potassium and anunonium salts which were very soluble in water. 

Levy (15)j in the course of investigations concerning the oxidative 

degradation products of abietic acid 9 found that prolonged treatment of 

abietic acid with nitric acid gave acids similar to those obtained by 

oxidation of abietic acid with potassium permanganate o Levy (14) also 

stated that no nitro abietic acid was produced by treatment of abietic 

acid with nitric acid alone and concluded that it depended entirely upon 

experimental conditions whether nitration or oxidat i on occuredo 

A further study of the nitration of abiet i c aci d was made in 1930, 

by Goldblatt 9 Lowy and Burnett (8) 9 using a method of preparation similar 

to that of Dubourg (3)(4) o Two main products were reported ; a ..bite crys

talline dinitro abietic acid and a yellow amorphous nitro gen-containing 

product decomposing above 100 degreeso The white dinitro compound was 

obtained in 40-56 percent yields and melted at 170-171°C. Attempts were 

also made to treat abietic acid or sodium abietate wit h nitric acid alone, 

but oxidation occurred in each case and the product proved to be t he yellow 

nitrogen-,containing compound a This compound had th e same properties as the 

polynitrate reported by Dubourg (3)(4) j in so far as i t also gave dark red 

Mlution with sidium hydroxide 3 potassium hydroxide and ammonium hydroxides. 

Analytical data showed the yellow nitrogen-containing compound to be a 

hydroxylated acid 3 but no further identification of thi s product was made. 

Both the white dinitroabietic acid arrl the yellow nit rogen- cont aining com

pound were subjected to reduction9 but again no identi f icati on of rsduction 
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products was given beyond the fact that either anmonia or nitrogen oxides were 

evolved during reduction. 

ln addition to the nitration products of abietic acid reported in the 

literature there are several reported nitre derivatives of dehydroabietic 

acido The conventional method of nitration, via a mixture of nitric acid 

and sulfuric acid 1 was used by Fieser and Campbell (6) to prepare dinitro= 

dehydroabietic acid. Littmann (16) has reported the preparation of 

dinitrodehydroabietic acid also.j and Hasselstrom and Hopkins (9) prepared 

the mononitro derivative of sulfodehyd1,:,abietic acid by the action of 

fuming nitric acid. In the case of the dinitrodehydroabietic acid prepared 

by Fieser and Cam.pbellj later work by Campbell and Morgana (2) showed that 

substitution had taken place in the 6 and 8 positions. 

7 



Experimental 

PREPARATION OF ABIETIC ACID . Three hundred and :sixty-four grams of 

abietic acid was dissolved in 400 ml o of hot methanol and the resultant dark 

red solution cooled in an ice-salt bath with occasional vigorous !'Jtirring. 

The light yellow crystals , which separated from the soluti on j were removed 

by suction filtration, washed twice with 5 to 10 milliliter portions of 

methanol and filtered as dry as possible . The filtrate and washings were 

combined and evaporated to approximately one half their original volume and 

cooled to obtain a second crop of crystals . The two crops of crystals were 

combined and recrystallized from methanol to give 90 g. of white crystalline 

abietic acid which melted at 148-152°C o 

After the second crop of crystals had been obtained 9 the mother liquor 

was allowed to stand several deyis in order to obtain a third crop. The 

yield of this third crop of crystals 3 after two recrystallizations from 

methanol, was seven grams and the melting point, of the white crystalline 

abietic acid 149-154°C. 

The total yield of abietic acid recovered was ninety-seven grams or 

24. 64 percent of the starting material . Further recrystallization of a five 

gram sample of the purified abietic acid yielded crystals which melted at 

160-163°c . 

PREPARATION OF YELLOW NITBOOEN CONTAINING SOLID . In a three necked, 

five hundred milliliter flask, fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a reflux 

condenser 3 were placed 10 g. (0 .033 moles) of abiet.ic acid (melting point 
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149-154°C. ) and sixty ml. of 50% nitric acid. The flask and contents were 

heated slowly to the reflux temperature of the 3oluti on j with vi gorou3 

3tirring. Violent frothing occurred near the reflux point and considerable 

nitrogen dioxide was evolved at this temperature . Frot hing gradual l y dimin

ished after refluxing began9 and a t the end of f orty f ive minut es a viscou3 

orang e colored liquid was present on t he 3urface of the nitric acid 3olution. 

At the end of one hour, the flask was allowed to cool to room temperature and 

the contents diluted with sixty ml. of distilled water to yiel d a light yel l ow 

soli d. After cooling to o0c. in an ice bath3 the yellow solid was separated 

by suction filtration, washed s everal time3 with 5 to 10 ml . portions of 

distilled water and air dried . The weight of yellow solid obtained was 

12.3 g. and decomposed at its melting poi nt of 100°c. Reported (8)~ M.P. 

100°c. with decomposition. 

Similar run3 were made using t wenty-f ive percent 5olutions of nitric 

acid an:i concentrated nitric acid (d = 1.42) . The same amorphom1 yellow 

solid was obtained in each case . The reaction with concentrated nitric 

aci d took place spontane01 sl y, wit hout heating3 within three to five minutes 

after mixing the abietic acid and ni t ric acid. In addition to varying the 

concentration of the nitric ac i d, attempt3 were made to obtain a different 

product usi ng one to two percent quant ities of oleic and linoleic acids as 

catalysts , but only the amorphous yellow solid was obtained. 

Fu~ on of the yellow solid with sodium gave posi tive te3ts for nitrogen 

as indicat ed by Goldblatt, et . al (8) . No qualitative tests for any of the 

common ni trogen containing func tional groups could be obtained however , even 

t hough t he material gave a positive Tollen 1 s test upon reduction with zinc 

dust and acetic acid. Attempts were also made to te~t for nitro groups 

qualitatively using a polarographic method outlined by Shikata (20) . One 
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FIGURE I 
Polarographic Analysis 

Current vs. Voltage 

I 

·VOLTS 

Graph I. p-nitrobenzoie acid. 
Graph II. Abietic acid .. 
Graph III. Yellow nitrogen containing solid. 
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and one half grams of p- nitrobenzoic acid were dis~olved in 100 ml o of Ool58N 

sodium hydroxide. One milliliter of ' this bru5ic solution wa:5 added to 40 ml o 

of O.lN potassium chloride and a polarogram (Figure I) taken to serve as a 

standard . Another polarogram (Figure I) was made under similar conditions 

using abietic acid i~tead of p-nitrobenzoic acid . Finally9 the yellow 

nitrogen-containing compound was investigated (Figure I) in the same manner o 

Recystallization of the yellow nitrogen containing ~olid was attempted 

from the following solvents~ methanol9 ethanol 9 isopropyl alcohol j acetone 9 

carbontetrachloride, petroleum ether , glacial acetic acid 9 benzenej nitro

benzene, dioxane and n-butyl alcohol. Recrystallization was in general 

unsuccessful; however, the solid could be reprecipitated from the alcohol 

solutions by dilution with water . This precipitate was found to be the same 

yellow colored solid with no change in the melting point . 

REDUCTION OF YELLOW NITROGEN CONTAINING SOLID. 

A. REDUCTION WITH SODIUM AND ALCOHO~. In a 250 milliliter three

necked flask, fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a reflux condenser J were 

placed 20 g. of the yellow nitrogen- containing solid dissolved in 100 ml . 

of absolute alcohol. Ten grams of metallic sodium were added in small 

portions over a period of three hours. The solution wa~ Btirred during the 

addition of the sodium and the temperature kept below 50°C o by frequent 

application of an ice bath. The color of the 80~ution changed from light 

yellow to bright red upon addition of the f:ir:ost sodium. Ai!! more sodium 

was added, the color of the solution changed to dark brown 9 and a brown 

precipitate formed in the flask. After all the sodium had been addedj the 

temperature of the reaction mixture was held at 45- 50°C . until all the 

undissolved sodium had reacted . The mixture was then cooled in an ice bath 

11 
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and filtered by suction in order to remove the brown precipitate " The dark 

brown solid was extremely soluble in water giving a slightly basic solution. 

The so lid did not melt when held in a buns en flame and was assumed therefore 

to be a sodium salt. 

The bro'Wtl solid was dissolved in 100 ml . of distilled water and the water 

solution acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid . A light brown soli.d precip-

itated upon acidification of the water solution 9 and a small amount of gas 

evolution occurred. The l ight brown solid was separated by filt ration ;1 wa~hed 

several times with distilled water and air dried . This rolid WM reprecipitated 

f rom methanol by dilution with disti lled water to give 15.0 g. of an amorphous 

solid w-i i ch sintered at 165°c. and decomposed above 200°c . The apparently 

idm t i cal brown solid could be obtained by treatment of an alcoholic :solution 

of t h e yellow nitrogen containing solid with solid sodium hydroxideo 

The b rown product was found t o be soluble in ~trong ba~ie and insoluble 

in water arrl acids . Qualitative tests run on the i:•eduction product gave 

no indications for any of t he connnon nit rogen=containing functional groups 9 

although f u~on with SJdi.um gave a :i:osi.tive test fo r nitrogen. Further 

redu:: tion of the amorphous brown so lid with zinc du-'t. and glacial ac,et ic 

acid gave a light yellow soli d which sintered at 120- 1J0°C . and melted at 

0 170- 180 c . 

B. REDUCTION WITH ZINC AND GLACIAL ACETIC ACID. In a 250 mL three-

necked flask , fitted with a mechanical stir rer and a re.flux condenser.9 wer e 

pl aced 10 g . of y ellow nitro gen-cont aining compound dissolved in 50 ml of 

glacial acetic acid. Ten g. of zinc dust were added to the flask in one-

gr am portions at a rate which d i d not produce vi.ol ent frothing . After 

addition of t he zinc dust was complet e.9 the reaction mixture was refluxed 

for t~ hours. At the end of this time.9 the reduction mixture was filtered j 
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while 3till hot, through a glass-woql plug to r emove th e unreacted zinc:" The 

filtered material was poured, with vigorou3 stirring» into 200 ml o of distilled 

water. The zinc dust was washed twice with 5 to 10ml. portion.3 of glacial 

acetic acid arrl the wa3hings were poured into the acetic acid=water 3olution. 

The yellow solid, which formed upon dilution with water» was separated by 

irnction filtration and air dried to give 5.5 go of product. After drying in 

a vacuum desiccator over anhydrous calcium chlor-ide for tw days :i the product 

sintered at 120-130°c. and melted at. l 70- 180°C . Recrystallization from acetic 

acid by dilution with water gave the same melting point o The melting point of 

this reduction product was not reported by Goldblatty Lowy and Burnett. (8) . 

The product was found to be in30luble in water 9 alkalis and mineral acid3 9 

but no positive qualitative tests for common nitrogen containing funct,ional 

groups could be obtained . 

QUALITAffiE MEASUREMENT OF AMt.fONIA EVOLVED DUR.ING RED!JCTIQl:!o The acetic 

acid-water solution remaining after removal of the yellow I"t<,duction product 

was placed in a 500 mL round-bottom flask )) fitted with a reflux: conden;15er~ 

and neutralized with solid sodium hydroxide. The neutralized rolut.ion was 

refl weed for t¥O hour3 and the gases evol ved were bubbled through 50 ml. of 

0.1809N hydrochloric acid. At the end of this time the hJdrochloric acid 

was back-titrated with 0.1572N sodium hydroxide t.o the ph1nolphthalein end=· 

point. Twenty ml. of the 3tandard sodium hyd ro.xid(~ were required to 

neutralize the hydrochloric acid ranaining , This corre5ponded to a lo~s of 

5. 90 milliequivalent:, of acid which had been neutralized with evolved ammonia. 3 

or 24.7% of the available nitrogen. Goldblatt3 Lowy and Burnett (7) reported 

the 1035 of 44o9% of the available nitrogen during reduction of this 3aine 

compound . 



PREPARATION OF DINITROABIETIC ACID (3) (4) (8) . I n a 500 ml. three-necked 

flask fitted with a reflux condenser and a dropping funnels was placed a 

solution of 10 g. of abietic acid (melting point 158~161°C . ) in 20 ml. of 

95% ethanol. The flaS<: was placed in a water bath and the alcohol solution 

heated to boiling. Nine milliliters of co ncentrated nitric acid (d = 1.42) 

was added to the boiling solution. The f irst addition amounted to 5 ml. and 

the remainder of the nitric acid was added in 0.5 ml. portions at half-

14 

minute intervals. A violent frothing of the solution began. when approximately 

7 ml. of the nitric acid had been added 9 and some nitrogen dioxide was evolved 

at the same time. At the start of t he vigorous reaction 9 the water bath was 

r emoved and the upper portions of the fl ask cooled in order to prevent the 

reaction mixture from erupting. The violent frothing ceased wit.hin two to 

three minutes after addition of the l ast of the nitric acid . The flask was 

cooled in an ice bath for two hours 9 but no crystalline products were obtained. 

The only product obtained upon cooling was the yellow nitrogen-containing solid ;; 

which separated as a viscous oil and s olidified upon treatment with water 

containing a small amount of hydrochloric acid. Goldblatt 9 Lowy and Burnett 

(8) and Dubourg (3) (4) reported the p r eparation of a dinitroabietic acid 

which melted at 170-171°C. by this method. 

AMINATION OF CHLOROABIETIC ACID . In a 500 ml. three =necked flask fitted 

with a mercury sealed stirrers a dr y i ce-acetone condenser 9 and a ga:3 inlet 

tube , were placed 10 g. of chloroabietic acid. Ammonia gas WM adm:i.t.ted 

thro u gh the gM inlet tube an::l. liquif ied by mean5 of the dry ic e-,acetone 

condenser until 150 ml. of liquid ammonia had been c:ollectedo Stirring wa5 

started and 4 g. of sodium added in 0.5 g. portions over a period of four 

hcurs. The mixture was stirred vigorously for one hour after additi on of 

the la5t sodium. The dry ice- acetone condenser was then removed and the 



arnm.onia allowed to evaporate overnighto The next day 150 mL of di;ird::.ill.ed 

water were added to the solid material remaining in the flask after evaporation 

of the ammoniao The water solutionJ which was dark red i.n color 9 was filtered 

to remove the solid rm terial which had failed to dissolve and then acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acido A light tan solid resulted" 'I'he water 

insoluble material turned to a dark red amorphous gum upon exposure to air 

and over a period of b.o to three hour5 gradually solidifi.fKL 

Fu3ion of both the tan solid and the red runorphou.s solid with scidimn 

gave negative tests for the presence of nitrogeno The tan 1.:;olid w1.'ls .found 

to contain chlorine but the red amorphous soli.d gave negative repmlts here 

al5o. The red solid was found to be soluble in methanol=water :mix tu.res aod 

treatnent of such solutions with concentrated hydrochloric acid gave the t:lame 

tan solid described above. The melting point of this tan solid was 95-,1.0t''/>co 

with decomposi tic n. 

The chloroabietic acid used in the attempted ami.naticin had bc:fen prepared 

by Johnston arrl Bobst (1) and had been shown to be tmbject to r·eady deh;rdro~, 

halogenation. 

CHLORINATION OF METHYL ABIETATEo In a 500 rnL three·=nec:ked flask 9 fitted 

v..rith a gas inlet tube» a :sealed stirrer an..1 an outlet tube.~ was placed a 

solution of 50 g. of methyl abietate (abalyn) in 100 m.L of t,echn:iLcal 

chloroform~ One half gram of iodine was added tc eierve a1:1 a c.atalyst and 

chloride was added rapidly to the solution with vigo:rou2 rst::l.:n~·ing for s\'.nren 

and one half hours. At the end of this time 9 the reaction mixture wars 

removed from the flask» placed in a sepat•ato:ry funne.1 3 and washed first with 

distilled water and then repeatedly with potaseiium iodide solution tor emtYve 

the iodine. The solvmt was removed under reduced pres~n.1re and a th:tck 

viscous mass was formed which was taken up in ethanoL When heated to b,)iling"9 
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filteredJ and cooled in an ice=salt bath the ethanol solution produced a yellov1 

solid which softened to a viscous gum at room temperatureo The gum was placed 

in 100 mL o.f distilled water and the mixture heated to boilingo Upon cooling 

the gum solidified to a hard yellow amorphous mass which was separated by 

filtrationjl dried and broken up in a mortaro Sixty grams of this produ.ct were 

obtained having a melting point of 75-85°Co Fusion \vi th oo dium gave a posi-" 

tive test for chlorine and application of heat caused evolution of hydroge::n 

chlorideo The molecular weight.9 determined by freezing poing depre~sion using 

benzene as a sol vent3 was found to be 403 o 

AMINATION QE METHYL CHLOROABIET.!1];., In a 500 mL three•~necked flask 9 

fitted with a mercury sealed stirrerJ a dry ice-acetone condenser~ and a gas 

inlet tubej were placed 15 g. of methyl chloroabietateo Ammonia gas was 

admitted through the gas inlet tube and liquified ,dth the dry ice~acetone 

condenser until 150 ml. of liquid ammonia had been collected. One gram of 

metallic sodiUlll was then added to serve as a catalyst for the reactiono W:hen 

the blue color imparted by the sodium disappeared 9 the solid present i.n thf.i 

flask had changed color from yellow to light brown. The m:ixture was stirred 

vigorously at the boiling point of liquid ammonia for four hours B the dry 

ice-acetone condenser removed at the end of this time and the ammonia allcrwed 

to evaporate ovemigh to The next day- 150 mL of dis tilled water were added 

dropwise to the solid residue left in the flask after evaporation of the 

ammoniac The bulk of the solid material in the flask was found to be in.sol~ 

uble in water and was removed by suction filtrationo Fusion of this material 

,vi.th sodium gave only a very faint test for the presence of nitrogen and 

fusion of the product with soda lime gave no evolution of amrlloni2.o 



Discussion 

An investigation of the products obtained from the treatment of abietic 

acid with nitric acid was undertaken to see if a crystaJJ.ine nitroabietic 

acid could be obtained by this means. Such a compound has been reported by 

Goldblatt, Low;r and Burnett (8) and Dubourg (3)(4)., but only in an empirical 

manner with no analytical data given to support their views. 

Attempts to prepare a nitro derivative of abietic acid by direct treat= 

ment w.i. th nitric acid gave only the amorphous yellow nitrogen-containing 

solid reported by Goldblatt, Lowy and Burnett (8) o Violent frothing and a 

strong evolution of nitrogen dioxide accompanied the reaction of abietic 

acid with all concentrations of nitric acid indicating that oxidation rather 

than nitration was the principal reactiono The yellow solid gave positive 

tests for nitrogen upon fusion with sodi.. um, but no qualitative evidence of 

any common nitrogen functional group could be obtainedo Polarographic 

analysis, according to the method outlined by Shikata (20) for the quali

tative determination of nitro groups, gave evidence for the presence of 

nitro groups, but :such evidence was partially obscured by the presence of , 

other reducible groups. The results of this analysis indicate that some 

reducible group other than the reducible double bond of abietic acid is 

present in the yellow nitrogen-containing solid. Apparently either the 

reaction occurred at the reducible double bond of abietic acid or the 

nitrogen-containing group gives a wave which overlaps that of the reducible 

double bond. A comparison of the yellow solid with p-nitrobenzoic acid 



seems to in:iicate that the additional reducible material is not a nitro 

groupo 

The white crystalline dinitroabietic acid first claimed by Dubourg (3) 

(4) an:l later reported by Goldblatt J Lowy and Burnett ( 8) in 45=56% yields 

could not be prepared, although repeated attempts to prepare thi:3 oompound 

were madeo The only product which could be obtained by slow addition of 

concentrated nitric acid to an alcoholic solution of abietic acid was an 
,, 

amorphomi yellow solid" This yellow solid had the same properities as 

that obtained by d:irect treatment ivi th nitric acid" Goldblatt, et o aL - -
presented no evidence in support of the dinitroabietic acid beyond the 

statement that neutralization equivalents indicated the compound was a 

nitre and not a nitrateo This lack of evidence coupled with the fact that, 

the dinitroabietic acid could not be prepared in the prescribed manner led 

to the conclusion that previous workers had not sufficiently characterized 

the product5 obtained. 

Reduction of the yellow nitrogen containing solid 1r,r.i th zinc gave a_l1 

amorphous brovm powder. Deamination occurred during reduction as shown by 

the evolution of considerable ammoniac The insolubility of the reduction 

product in 3trong alkali indicated tba t decarboxylation may have occurred 

as welL Exact measurements of the amount of nitrogen evolved as ammonia 

were not ma.de but the results were such as to indicate 37% of arr,.lne" 

Fusion of the reduction product wit,h rodium gave a positive test for 

nitrogenj but no indication of an amino groupJ which would be the expected 

reduction product, could be obtained o 

The failure of the yellow nitrogen-·containing solid to give an amine 

upon reduction led to an investigation of the preparation of such a com-" 

pound through ammonolysis of a halide with liquid ammoniao The first 
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attempt~ were made using a sample of chloroabietic acid prepared by Bobst (1) 

in 19510 The products obtained by this method contained no nitrogen and 

indications were that dehydrohalogenation or immediate deamination had been 

the principal reactionso Bobst had found the chloroabietic acid to be very 

susceptible to dehydrohalogenation at tanperatures above 20°Co 

Sin:: e the chloroabietic acid was knotin to be subject to dehydrohalo

genation and considerable time had elasped since its preparation, it was 

decided to repeat the amnonolysis with freshly chlorinated materiaL Methyl 

abietate rather than abietic acid was used for chlorination purposes and 

found to give an amorphomi yellow product in chloroformo Chlorination in 

aqueous suspension was found to be impractical because of difficultie;:1 

mcountered in keeping the partially chlorinated product in suspen:siono 

Molecular weight determinations gave an average value of 403 9 indicating 

that addition of slightly more than two chlorine atoms per molecule had 

taken place., The molecular weight further indicates that chlorination wa:s 

incomplete 9 since the addition of a total of four atoms of chlorine per 

molecule has been shovm. to occur in abietic acido The methyl chloroabietate 

was found to be stable with respect to dehydrohalogenation at room tempera~, 

ture in contrast to the chloroabietic acid prepared by Bobsto Apparently 

esterification exerts some stablizing influence on abietic acid with respect, 

to chlorinationo 

Ammonolysis of the methyl chloroabietate failed to give any nitrogen=, 

containing compounds.9 even though the water added to the solid material 

after evaporation of the anixnonia gave positive tests for the presence of 

chloride ions. Preliminary investigations into the amination a:t higher 

temperatures by means of sodium amide gave results similar to those 

above. 
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Future work might include the inve5tigation of other methods of nitration 

-with respect to abietic acid. The study of the stabili.zing influence of' 

esterification might prove interesting in future work since the instability of 

the abietic acid molecule is the greatest block encountered in its study. 

Further study of the chlorination of methyl abietate might also prove profit

able due to the greater stability of this product. Still another route to 

more stable abietic acid derivatives would be through tetrahydroabietic acid 

or its esters. 



Conclusions 

The results of this investigation indicate that the preparation of stable 

nitrogen products of abietic acid is hampered by ready dehydrohalogenationo 

This is borne out by the dehydrohalogenation which occurs in the case of 

chloroabietic acid at temperatures above 20°c .. , and the even more rapid 

deamination which occurs almost instantaneouslyo In general the loss of 

hydrogen is accompanied by the loss of some hydrogen accepting group from 

the moleculeo 

The products obtained in nitration attempts indicate that the loss of 

hydrogen is an important factor in the preparation of nitro derivatives of 

abietic acid. The final product in such cases is a mixture of oxidatio11 

products.9 nitro or nitrate products and unreacted materiaL The nitro or 

nitrate fanned in the reactions with nitric acid is more stable toward the:~ 

loss of hydrogen at higher tanperatures than the halogen and amino compound:s 9 

but decomposes by the same routeo 

The blocking of the carboxyl group of the abietic acid molecule by 

esterification apparently stablJ.zes the molecule to some extento This 

is sho,m by the increased stability of the chlorination products with 

respect to dehydrohruogenati on 9 e.xcept at higher temperatures o However, 

the amino derivative in such cases is still much more unstable than the 

correspon:iing halogen producto Apparently the carbo)..71 group present in 

the abietic acid molecule is in part responsible for the extreme instability 

of the molecule o 
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